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FIGHTING TO BEGIN

001 Venezuelan Ships Sunk and Troops

are Pouring In

f

German and British Soldlen Release I

on Demand of the United

States Minister

VENEZUELA UP AGAINST IT

TROOPS ARE ARRIVING
La Gnayra Deo IITwo thoninnd

Venezuelan troops have arrived at La

i Unayra and more are expected Ven-

ezuela ii preparing to resist the Ger
man Btiltish forces The cicltomtnt
Ila intense all classes carrying arms
Arrangements are being malls by Oar
man and British to seize Venezuela
customs The Uerman and British
prisoners have been released In reiponao

r i to United States Minister Rowena da
mL piU A report has reached London

a
thathgfttuig la In progress at LaGuara

confirmjed j

i

BHIP3 WERE SUNK

La Gnajra Dee IITen Germs
and four British cutters captured the
Venezuelan fleet They wont along-

side the Venezuelan vessels and ot
dered them to surrender Without e
shot being fired the Brltlth and Get ¬

man forces seized the fleet In the name
of the German emperor and the king
of England Two of the Teaaeliwhloh
were undergoing repairs were broken
tip Tbe German cruller Panther
steamed into the harbor during those
proceedings with bar decks cleared for

Ac action the Venezuelan steamersf
were taken outside the harbor and the
General Croatia Tutmo and Margarita

rI were tank
The Coition was the only vessel

sparred in view of the protest made by
the French charge dalfalree II Qnev
rtni who notified the commodore of
the allied fleet that the Ossnn la the
property of a Frenchman

One hundred and thirty German sol-

diers were landed and proceeded to
Cardonal a suburb of Ooayra In
which Ila situated the realdence of Ger-

man Consul Lents whom with his
famllythey escorted back to LaGnay
ra and placed on board the worship
VIneta On the way back to this port
the German sailors met a party of Von
eznola soldiers but no collliloq tookI
place

A landing pufof thirty British

l seamen went to the British consulate
V And conducted the British consul RI

8chunck and hit family on board the
Retribution Menri Fleldwlck
Prince and Lepagetha English direc-

tors of the harbor corporation who Lap

i barricaded themselves In their house
were also taken on board the Ret rlbn
tion

Troops are expected here from Car-

acas ai the government la credited
with the Intention of repulsing any
landing by the allied forces

All the stores and banks here areII

eclosod Great excitement prevails ai
the population fun that the town may
be shelled or other action taken by the
Anglo Uerman vessels

MANY GERMAN SUB
JEOTrJ ARRESTED

Wlllemitad Curacao Deo 11

There was a great patriotic demonitra-
tlonF In Caracas when the news arrived

11that the British and German warihlrai
had eelzed the Venezuelan war vessels

i at LaGuayra Crowds quickly gathi
Hired and paraded the streets alit
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squares of the capital displaying ban-

ners and singing patriotic songs Vio-
lent speeches were delivered at varloni
points The populace marched to the
palace of President Castro who ad
droned It

The mob then moved on to the Ger-
man legation shouting death to the
German The windows were that
tend with Ilone-

LNlnetenll German residents were
arretted among them the German con
inl Valentine Biohmand Herr Knoop
the manager of the German Central
railway Herr Blmmroii chancellor
of the German legation waa met by
the police near Bolivar Square and
also arrested
1 Amid cries of Death to the Ger
mans and Down with the foreign-

ers the populace directed tti way to
the German residential quarter and
gathered outido the Hotel Kalndt and
the German olnb vociferating and ut ¬

tiring insults

18 8UFF10ENT FOR Wi R

Washington Deo IIA cablegam
has been received relating to the seiz
are by British and Gorman vessels of
the Venezuelan navy at La Gnayra
He makes no reference whatever to
any seizure of custom houses Mr
JpYf n on rcfici the opinion that ilm
liar talznrei may have been made at
other ports

It was aalld at the British and Get
man ambaaaiei that the action of Pin
idont Castro In ordering the arrest of
all subjects of the Crltlih and Get ¬

man governments In Caracas was with
o it precedent in tbehlitory of chi
Used countries supposedly at peace
with each otherand that such an ac ¬

tion would be regarded aa sufficient
ground for a declaration of war
Members of the diplomatic Corps here
Indeed regard It ai being such B de ¬

claration In itself-

DELINQUENT TEST

Wall Grocers Have a New System

Regarding Customers

Invitation Received Prow the Nation

al Associations Meeting

TheI Retail Grooera Association met
last night but nothing of Importance
was done other than the routine bust

nell and the Inauguration of tbo de
linquent exchange list

The grooeri have arranged a delin ¬

quent list which they exchange every
month This enables the grocers to
learn who pays and who does not
and will have a great deal of effect
on tbelr bnilneia This li a sort of
merchantllo agency carried on in a
small way

An invitation was received from the
National Retail Grocers Association
to send delegates to the national con ¬

vention which will be held In Kansas
City MooD the 13 14 and 13 of
January A rate of 1 13 will be In
effect for both delegates and visitors
on all roads and there will probably
be several delegates from Paducah to
go

OOF FIFTY YEARSI
THOMAS GALLAGHER PLEADED

GUILTY OF COMPLICITY IN
A BLACK CRIME

Elyria 0 D Tho trial of
Thomas Galljirherallaa James Casey
one rfthe Tirglars who was shot
during the attempt to rob the home

ofthej Meach brothers near Rochoi
icjOrOctober14 was brought to an
Erupt iidttoday when the prisoner
pleaded guilty to the charge agalnit
him He waeat once sentenced to
torts pOi yoaritn the penitentiary

TWO FINGERS GONE

EMPLOYE OF THE CORDAGE
PAQTORY HURT TODAY

William Catei of 1030 North Elev-
enth itreetmet with a serious accident

morning while working at a
cleaning machine at the Oohankna
Mfg Co where he Ili employed

lieIIIwas caught In the machine and
ha ppuld stop the machine two fingers

werecnfair DM Reddlck and Cole-

man were summoned and dressed the
Injury

Captain James Lemon arrived from I

Mayfield today at noon I

Lo tL

BE REFUSED

RESTRAINING ORDER

Judge Husbands Announced That He

Would Decide the Case January 8th

The two Injunction suits against
tho mayor board of Councilmen and
aldermen police and fire commission
Pro Chief of police andfother officers
were this morning iliad In the circuit
clerks office by Attorneys Berry and
Reed for Oily Marshal Crow and At-

torneys Bloomfield and Orlce for Pros-
ecuting Attorney Jesse Gilbert seek
Ing to restrain the above from acting

I
In such a capacity aa to deprive the
aforesaid officers Moralist Crow and
Attorney Gilbert of their effect or
their feet

MartbIOrowiull ai stated yes
terilayallegea two reasons for granting
the order one being that the city was
never legally transferred into the sec
and clan111 nowor should tw op-

erating under the third class The
other reason It that the marshal was
elo ted fore term of four years and
his term cannot be shortened by any
means whatever Attorney Ullberi
In his suit alto alleges that Padncah
Ic ttlll in the third class He asks for
an Injunction however principally on
the constitutional provision that the
compensation of no officer can be
changed during his term of office and
that the officials In power are now
trying to reduce hit compensation af-

ter he hat served only one out of four
years by cuttingoff his fees and pay-

ing
¬

him a salary
The motion tor temporary Injunc ¬

tion on the inlti came up for argument
before Circuit Judge Husbands before
the regular hour for opening court this
morning but Judge Husbands after
hearing arguments by Attorney W W
Berry for Marshal Crow and Attor ¬

ney Tom Cries for Attorney Gilbert
declined to grant even a temporary re-

straining order
lie stated tba the questions involved

were of such Importance to the people
of Paducah aa well aa to the officials
and that so much confusion might en

The donations received today for the
Christmas tree for the poor of Padu ¬

cah were numerous Personal mallet

tation was made of many of the mer
chants and business men down town
and all responded ai only Paducah
merchants do-

Christmas li only two weeks off now
and It will be a big task to prepare
for the many to be taken care of this
year and The Bun asks that all who
have not done 10 yet to send ni In

for this fund Dont say
to yourself I will tomorrow When
tomorrow comet you will have forgot
ton So take your pen or pencil right

me were he to grant a restraining or
der he would render no decision un ¬

til he felt thoroughly advised He
therefore declined to grant even a tem ¬

porary restraining order but an
nonnoed to the attorneys that he Would
on January 8 after the docket hat
been called for the civil term of court
be ready to render and render a final
decision on all points involved which
would settle the ceo far as this
court ii concerned and which could
be immediately taken to the court of
appeals

The refusal of Judge Husbands to
grant a temporary Injunction Ili regard
ed by the attorneys for the city at fa-
vorable to the second class clement
and against the officers who brought
the Injunction suits

It it claimed by the city that th
legislature has a right to not only
abolish officers but to annul the char ¬

ter of a city absolutely It la further
claimed the the term of an office ex
feting underbuy particular charter
cannot last longer than the charter it-

self It Ila likely that Judge Hus-

bands

¬

will in the meantime prepare an
exhaustive opinion on tbo questions

involvedChief

of Police James Collins ia

thus left In charge of the police
force and to collect fines and COlt
while Manbal Crow has no campers

motion and no duties to perform and

ii virtually out of business Of
course should he win the suit bo will
collect fromthe city all the fees
that would have been due him bad
he collected them himself

Attorney Gilbert In the meantime
will collect no more commissions
but will take his 1100 salary or
nothing Ai no injunction was
granted on the plaintiffs attorneys
motion no bond had to be given
when the suits were Died

THE PROGRESS OF THE
SUNS CHRISTMAS TREE

something

now fill out the coupon below and
mall it to ni Help make some poor
suffering heart glad on our greatest
holiday

To The Sun-
I inclose herewith

the Christmas tree to beII
the poor of the city the

IIfor following Christmas

Harts Got a Baby
The sweetest little Doll
Babies you ever did see
at little bitty prices

j

Hart has His Entire Line of
Holiday Goods

now on display Many rare and beauti ¬

ful novelties from the foreign and Ameri ¬

can markets WORKS OF ART that
will beautify any home are among them at

I very attractive prices
KALL quick and get your pick

GEO MART SONS CO

THE JURY HAS ITI

Argument in Hutchinsons Case Were

Completed Today

The Ellli Head Ie date for Alleged

Attempted Bribery Goes

to TrIAl

WITNESSES BEING HEARD

The Ell Hutchinson murder case
was given to the jury at 1030 oclock
this morning and no verdict had been
rendered at press time

The case for alleged attempted bribe ¬

ery against Mr Ellis MHeadley which
haa been on the docket for about two
years was called this morning and
went to trial The jury was soon se-

cured and Will Baker at me tlmo a
detective for the Goebolltea here was
put on the stand acd the beginning of
the case consumed largely by sparring
between attorneys Mr Headley it
will be remembered represented the
Honest Election Leagnetn this di t lettoebribe election officers through Baker
who was a detective The case was
once thrown out of court here on a de ¬

murder but taken to the court of ap
peals and reversed

It li to be one of the mot interest-
ing of this term of court Mr Head
ley Is represented by Hon WMReed
Judge V A Berry and Major T E
Moss

The last speech in the Ell Hutchin-
son murder ease was made this morn-

Ing by Commonwealth Attorney Wit
liam Bradihaw

The evidence in the cue was closed
Tuesday and Attorney William Reed
for the defense opened the argument
He spoke slightly over two hours and
was followed by County Attorney Eu-

gene Graves who talked for an hour I
and a half Attorney Sam Oroailand
for the defense spoke yesterday for
over five hours and this morning Com-

monwealths Attorney Bradihaw
closed the argument

The principal evidence in favor of
the defense Is the threats that Gray
was known to have made and In th
fact that several witnesses tied test
tied that Gray was dangeroni man

To the proiccctlon every advantage
was offered and mot of the evidence
of the case was favorable to them
The evidence showed that Hutchinson
had gone to brays Held and ihot him
down U was proved that he had
threatened to do this and tho crime
was witnessed by the murdered mana
son and daughter

The wifol statement and lobo the
dying statement of Gray are strong
hits of evidence against Hutchinson
who claims that he did it In self de-

fense
¬

He claims that Gray had a
knife and wrench in hit hand and was
coming on him when he was forced
to shoot It was proven that the
wrench had been at the farm house
and the knife was found closed in
Grays pocket after the shooting

Bradihaw finished his speech at 10

oclock and the case was given to
the jury at 1030-

DOESNT
u

LIKE YELLOW

APARTMENT IN THE WHITE
HOUSE UNDERGOING

A ORANGE

Washington Dee 11 During tho
absence of Miss Alice Roosevelt in
New York her room at the White
Mouse which during the remodeling

was finished and furnished in light
yellow will be changed throughout to
a warm rich red The yellow colorI
scheme was very distasteful to Miss
Roosevelt and the refuted to occupy

the apartment
Mrs Rgosevelt has moved the plo

ture of former mistresses of the White
House from the main reception rooms

to the entrance corridors Vf the base-

ment

WINFREY WILL RECOVER

John Winfrey colored who waI
yesterday accidentally shot by his
brother George U better today and his
doctors say he will recover The fug ¬

itive has not been caught

Mr W A Gardner it reported Im ¬ I

proved today

REV SEES JACCEPTS

He Will Become Rector of Grace

Episcopal Church In January

Preached Here Last Sunday and Pleas
I

ed the Congregation Very

Much

IS A PROMINENT MINISTER

Tho Rev John W Bykea of Pin
burg Pa has accepted the rector
ship of Grace Episcopal church hero
and will enter upon his pastoral du-
ties early In January

This will be good news to the con ¬

gregation of Grace church and to
all who have heard and met the ROT
Mr Sykoa during his stay here He Is
a Virginian by birth and education
and both ministerially and socially
has made a most pleasant Impression
He isa man of talent and will bo
an acquisition to the city

Mr Bykea came to the city last
Saturday and preached at Grace
church Sunday lie pleased the con-

gregation
¬

>+
and he was himself very

agreeably Impressed with the members
of the chnrch iSNilTen Ho was called
Monday ha accepted at once giving
his reply today

He will succeed Rev B E Reed
who went to-

r
St Louis several

months ago Grace church here hIT ¬

lug bad no pastor since-

MARRIAGEBELLS

Visitors Were United in Marriage

Here ThisJfJQrnjng

Wedding la Popular Couple on

Christmas Eye

Mr Thomas Itldgeway and Miss
Minnie Konnedyof GllbertivilleMar
shall conntyarrlved this morning and
In the parlors of she St Nicholas ho ¬byeRev L B Duncan They were ac ¬

companied by Mr TII Vickers and
Miss Georgia Gray They returned j
home this afternoon

Miss Myrtle Bryant and MrIt
B Wilson will be married atMatropn
lia IlLi Christmas eve and return to
Paducahat once to mako their
home The bride Ii a daughter of Mr
Uoo Bryant the South Second street
grocer and resides on Harrison street
while the groom ii a young man In s

the employ of the Illinois Central rail¬

road formerly of Madlionvllle They
will reside at Mrs Buchanan on
South Eleventh street

Miss Florence MoFadden and Mr
Arthur Baldridge were last evening
married at222 Clements street In the
presence of a few friends They are
well known young people of theSouthrSide 3

DEATHS TODAY

SEVERAL REPORTED PROM
BEAVER DAM

Beaver Dam Ky Deo JIUnclo
Johnnie Jarnagin lather of Pottmai
ter R O Jarnagin and Rev J N Jar¬

nagin both of this place died at hisrlrl

home eight miles from here last
night He was 70 years of age

Mrs Eden Bishop died at her homo
hero early this morning of heart dis-

ease She was about 85 Her father
WL Rowe died hero suddenly a short
time since of the same dlaiaie-

Mn John Wilson aged 85 died at
her home near Prentlilssix miles from
here last night after a long illnessii

COUNTYCOURT

Mn Carrie Marshall deeds to Jeff
D Coffee for llSOO property In the
county

0 E Jennlngtlco lttoKato Jlnnne
macher for f 1 and other considera-
tion property in the Maplewooct Ter>

addition ot the city >

Abo liquor license of B E Edwards
Waaihrred to dapper and f


